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Look-Back Measurement Method Monthly Measurement Method 
Overall 

• Analyzing up to 12 months of Employee data enables precise 
management of risk exposure on a prospective basis. 
 

• Able to predict maximum annual tax liability with accuracy. 
 

• Produces accurate FTE Workforce count for up to one year. 
 

• Designating FTE/NFTE for up to a 12-month Stability Period 
simplifies informational reporting to IRS.  

Overall 
• Precise management of risk exposure may prove challenging with only 

monthly snapshot reporting. The more dynamic the workforce, the greater 
the challenge. 

• Prediction of annual tax liability is an estimate (liability calculated when 
calendar month closes). 

• Prediction of annual FTE Workforce count is an estimate (count unknown 
until 12 calendar month close). 

• FTE status for some Employees may vary month-by-month and would 
cause greater variance in FTE reporting by month. 

Strategic Planning 
• Averaging Hours of Service over a measurement period creates bright 

line identification of FTE and NFTE, leading to more predictable 
outcomes of strategic decision-making. 

• Precise definition of Eligible Employee classifications can be created 
to limit tax exposure (e.g. on-call Employees, adjunct faculty, 
substitute teachers and per-diem nurses). 

• Supports defining eligibility based on 130 Hours of Service per month 
because determination is made prior to Plan Year. 

Strategic Planning 
• Identification of FTE v. NFTE may vary by month. Strategic decision-

making outcomes less predictable. 
 

• Definition of Eligible Employee by Employee classification alone may not 
limit tax exposure to satisfactory degree. 
 

• Defining eligibility based on 130 Hours of Service per month may not be 
practical because determination is made real time. 

Impact on Plan and Employer 
• Employees are categorized as either FTE or NFTE for up to 12 

months. 
• Clearly defines who is eligible. 
• Employer may delay offer of coverage for New Variable, New Part-

Time and New Seasonal Employees for up to one year.  
• Plan eligibility rules may need to be amended so that new  Variable 

Hour, Part-time and Seasonal Employees covered under the Look-
Back Method  are “otherwise eligible for coverage” and allowed to 
enroll during an Administrative Period. 

• Exempt from tax if offering coverage to a new FTE by first day of 
fourth full calendar month coincident with or following Start Date. 

• Having FTE/NFTE designated by bargaining unit will improve the 
information available when negotiating with represented Employees. 

 

Impact on Plan and Employer 
• Employees are categorized as either FTE or NFTE for each calendar 

month. 
• Lacks clarity in defining who is eligible.  
• Delayed offer of coverage for new employees whose status is unknown 

may result in tax.  
• No requirement to change plan eligibility rules to make Employees 

“otherwise eligible for coverage” and no Administrative Period permitted. 
 
 

• Exempt from tax if offering coverage to a new FTE by first day of fourth 
full calendar month coincident with or following Start Date. 

• If eligibility rules do not change, then no need to negotiate with 
represented Employees.  
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Administration 
• Must categorize Employees as “Ongoing” or “New.” 

 
• Must differentiate between New Employees who are reasonably expected 

to be FT at Start Date and new PT, Variable Hour or Seasonal 
Employees. 
 

• Must track Ongoing Employees during SMP and average total Hours of 
Service at end of SMP to determine FT status for associated SP. 

• Must track new PT, Variable Hour or Seasonal Employees during IMP 
and overlapping SMP until transitioned to an Ongoing Employee. 

• Exempt from 4980H liability for the length of the IMP for New 
Employees who average at least 30 Hours of Service per week during the 
IMP (provided they are otherwise eligible for an offer of coverage). 

• Exempt from 4980H liability for new PT, Variable Hour or Seasonal 
Employees who change to FT position during IMP if affordable, MV 
coverage offered by first day of fourth calendar month following the 
change in status or first day of the first month following end of IMP, if 
earlier. 

• Extensive audit file required. 

Administration 
• No categorization of Employees other than FT or NFTE. 
 
• No differentiation among types of New Employees. 

 
 
 

• Count Hours of Service for all Employees monthly (e.g. payroll stubs). (No 
categorization other than FT or NFTE.) 

• Track all Employees on month-by-month basis and total Hours of Service at 
the end of each month to determine FT status for the month. 

• May use weekly periods to determine FT status for calendar months. 
 

• Rehire and Breaks in Service rules apply. 
• If new Employee is FT for one month, may have to pay tax. 
• Not required to account for special unpaid LOA and employment breaks for 

educational organizations. 
 
 

• Extensive audit file not required - documents needed include payroll reports 
plus any reports showing application of rehire and breaks-in-service rules. 

IRS Informational Reporting IRS Informational Reporting 
• Reporting simplified because FT or NFTE status is locked in for entire 

Stability Period. 
• Reporting may be challenging because employer must determine and record 

FT/NFTE status of Employees for each month. 
Employee Relations 
• Employee communication of Look-Back Method, new eligibility rules, 

and related union negotiations may be challenging. 
• For plans that base eligibility on the outcome of the Look-Back Method, 

Employees who change from FT to PT, or PT to FT may be unable to 
dis-enroll (unless employer adopts IRS Notice 2014-55) or enroll mid-
year. 

Employee Relations 
• Employee communication without the need to describe complex Look-Back 

rules should be much simpler. 
• Mid-year enrollment changes allowed based on actual eligibility and not 

characterization as FT/NFTE.  

NOTES 


